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BRItISH PHYSICIAN TO VISIT ,'-
'".~ :--.. ;
• '.l '~ - - ,"-.... ; ~. . •... ., .•,"\. ~; ~ ~
JOHN C. GOLIGHER, M.D:, C.H.B.'; Ch-.M., Professor and 'Chairman of the Department of,
Surgery; University of leeds, England, will be V1siting' and lectur inc as
Department of S~rgery. . -":":,':," ':'_, '-
"I'~.;;'.
HOSPITAL CENTER PERSONNELLECTURE . 14k 2()~7 Page 2 .
. .. ... .~.·,,l1/~ ...3177., . :~v
A BURNSEtHt·1ARfor Emergency Medical Pe rsorme l will be held on Saturday; December 'lO~"
1977, in the Hospital Center auditorium, starting at .10:00 A.~1.:· .
, ~ • , u '.' "
,'Aimed at pre-hosp i tal Basic Life Support treatment and care of variou~' types of burn
patients, the seminar is being orqani zed by the Eastern Pennsylvania. Emerge'ncy t'1edical Serv ices
Council, A11entown , Pennsyl van ia. . " ", .
Hospital Center personnel lecturing at the seminar are Halter J. Okunsk i , ~1.D., Director
of the Burn Unit; and Eric Bakow , R.R.T., Assistant Technical Di rec tor of Resp i ra tory Therapy.
Dr. Okunski will be speaking on Emergency Care of the ,Burn Patient, and Mr. Bakow's,topic will
be "Smoke Inhe l at ionv-Respn-atory Burns, and Carbonjlonoxi de Po isontnq.." ",: ~ c" ,.,.".,,:-,
"'•. ~ .•..;.... '" "'>:-. :;. l.tc·· ". "- "'-. . .
The live telecast, seen in a six-county area on Thursday evenings at 8:30 P.M., is
produced by the Hospital Center's Educational Development Office in conjunction with LVAHEC.
Funding is provided by the Dorothy Rider Pool Health Care 'Trust.
The unique format of the program, in dealing with common health problems, has great
appeal to the viewing public and can provide the bene f it of increased consumer awar enes s of
today's health problems. Topics in upcoming shows will include child abuse, flu and the
common cold, diabetes, and plastic surgery.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HOUSE STAFF "PLASTERS" ASH~1EN
I




1I/~31'?? Page 3HOLIOk{ TREAT
THE ARRIVAL OF THE CHRI~TMASSEASONmarks the fou~~h time that Hospital Center employees
will be treated to a fabulous Yuletide meal. The festivities will take place on Wednesday,'
December 14, for day and evening shift personnel, and on Thursday morning, December 15, for
the night shift employees. Each employee will receive an .inv i ta t ion elaborating on all the
festivities.
The dinner has been a great success in the past, and our department heads are becoming
quite adept at serving~ Be sure to join 'us and bring a healthy appetite~
* * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * *
DECK THE HALLS...
THE USE OF CHRISTMASDECORATIONS"within the Hospital~Cente'r, isen'cour~ged and 'shou;'d b,eo
confined to the weeks of December .•12 through January 3 . rAn decorat ions "! n storage from ,last
year. win be del ivered to the "appropriate' departmerits:on':Decembe'r'12; 1977.: ·These'de'coh:itions
should be appropriately packaged, sea l ed , and marked for" pick-up: onilanuary 5, 1978.' . :<';; ';, .:
. _ '. '?, '" .' . . . '. ..'. ';. I .. " .-,. ,,~ ,.:. . .• ' . . • •. ~, i. .
As';n ·thepast, .the use of any electrical equipment for decorations (lights', music, 'e tc i )
mrs t.be ,.,approved . by, the '~ngi neeri os .Department.., '. '. -, ',.,,' .:. ~ . '. {, .".
-i ,* *, * ,* * * * * * * *, * * * * * *.* * * '. '"" ,c ~.' .... ', .
HOLIDA.Y;FAI R '. . . .' . . . ., . " ,~" ( :2:'~:":;i:';'~~:.""/: ,~:' ~M.;:;t:~\;:::::'
. ' THE'RESIDENTS' WIVES' AUXILIARY is sponsoring a Craft..9-nd~ake Sale on ~riday,.;qecE?inper,'2~J
at )0:09 A~M.;'in the Hospital Center Lobby. AJl pr-oceedswil ] be-donatee to .the CY~J1C::~~A" 'q
Ff brostsFoundat l on. See ,you at,the':'Holiday Fair!,' - ".,"0 d'.',.",.'" " ' .... :'.,' ",', ", ':\'~.<"''T'-
" ,~ . . ',' *,'*' -~;* * '* ~ .~ '* ~,; :k'.* * *'"*',~,~.;:;.. > :':, h ' . ;P.ll ' i, .
••
CAN YOU BELIEVE.. ;,
"
.' Educat iona l Cccrdinator fo~ the' School of Medical Technolooy ,
for p b t sh inq her first artic e, "Behavioral Objectives - An Inservice Program for ~'edical
Technologists." Appearing in this,month's issue of laboratory Medicine, a Journal for
Pathologists and registered medical technologists, the article defines various methods by which
the faculty of Schools of ~'edical Technology can devise and implement behavioral objectives
for their students. " , ".:. ~
CONGRATULATIONSALSO TO... , ..
FATHER ED\~ARDB. CONNOLLY.Director of Pastoral Care, for his election as Secretary-
Treasurer' of the Society of Chaplains of the Hospital Associatien of Pannsyl vania.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
/
l~OUL D YOU DE
----~------~..~.----~~~~--------. --~~~~,--------~--'~~----~~
IN' SERVING ON' A'HECREATION, COM~1I'TTEE? YES· ,.
..... -..:....... .•..•...•.....•...~~~..... ;-.. ...., .:~., ...•• '.~ " - .-..•. -,~::... ,,,. '"' . -- .'
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